
Installation of driver which comes with Win8/Win10
After installing Coolmay HMI software on Win8/Win10 system, only when the user forbid
“Mandatory signature” of the drive program can the program downloaded directly by
programming cable. After finishing Step 3, the screen will jump to “restart setting screen”, it’s
suggest to take a photo or write down the setting methods of step4 and step5 before operation.

1.Click [Menu]----[settings]
2. When entering into setting window, click [Update&Security](Windows update, recovery,
backup)



3. Click [Recovery]-[Advanced startup]- [Restart now], after restarting, the screen will jump to
[Startup settings]

4. After entering into 【Startup Settings】, click [Restart] to activate these programs.



5. press numer 7 or F7 to forbid [Mandatory signature]
6. The computer will restart, please install the driver program then. Open computer
management, [USB serial device] will appear in [ports], then right click it, then click [update
driver]:

7. Select [Browse my computer for driver software]
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8.Choose CoolmayHMI, and click [Next]:



9. Select “install this driver software anyway”, which means the driver is installed
successfully

10. At the same time, CoolmayHMI will appear in the network adapter, and the
correspondent local link will appear in network connection:



11.The driver need to be operated by Administrator, right click CoolmayHMI software
and click attribute button



12: click shortcut icon and then click [Advanced]

13: Tick [Run as administrator], then click [OK]. After well set, the driver will be
operated by administrator every time.

Note: If it prompts [the terminal can’t be found and, close it and try again] when downloading
software, please confirm whether IP of CoolMayHMI is correctly acquired.



1. Click the button of network and shared center

2. Click button of changing adapter setting

3. Right click local link that correspondent CoolmayHMI, and click attribute



4. Double click Internet protocol version 4(TCP/IPv4)
5. Choose using below IP address, IP address can be set 222.222.222.*(the last number can be
set any number during 2~221 ), subnet mask must be fixed settled255.255.255.0


